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Growth

Honesty and Trust

Dates to Remember
MARCH
Wednesday 18th
Art Gallery Workshop 4/6
Nagle Open Night POSTPONED
School Council AGM
5.15pm
Thursday 19th
Book Fair– 8.30-9am &
3.20-4pm
Monday23rd
MARC Van
Please return books
Book Fair-8.30-9am &
3.20-4pm
Tuesday 24th
Intra-school Cross
Country. 10am start
Wednesday 25th
Book Fair– 8.30-9am &
3.20-4pm
Friday 27th
Wheelbarrow Grand Prix
POSTPONED
Final day of Term 1
2.20 finish
TERM 2
Tuesday 14th April
Term 2 begins
Wednesday 15th

SHREK the Musical
Her Majesty’s Theatre
Melbourne. Cancelled

March 18th 2020

Respect

Connectedness

Inclusiveness

Fun

Corona Virus Update
All excursions outside the school for purposes such as visits to cultural institutions, art
galleries, theatres and sporting events or facilities (other than those local facilities regularly
used by the school) planned from and including Tuesday 17 March must be postponed or
cancelled. The Commonwealth Government has announced that mass gatherings of more
than 500 people are now prohibited. This explicitly does not include schools running normal
teaching and learning program. It does, however, apply to any school event that involves
attendance by community members who are not students or staff (where staff includes
support staff) and where total attendance will exceed 500.
The promoter of SHREK has cancelled all performances. A full refund for those that have
paid will be credited to their school accounts.
Attached to the newsletter is the latest information about proposed school closures. Please
take the time to read it. As you can appreciate the situation changes daily and we will
endeavour to keep you informed of any changes as they occur through our Skoolbag App or
text message.
Annual Privacy Reminder
Our school collects, uses, discloses and stores student and parent personal information for
standard school functions or where permitted by law, as stated in the Schools’ Privacy Policy
Please take time to remind yourself of the school’s collection statement, found on our website
For more information about privacy, see: Schools’ Privacy Policy – information for parents.
This information is also available in nine community languages.
Book Fair
We currently have a Scholastic Book Fair running. Students have been in for a browse and
made their wish lists. The Book Fair will be open for purchasing on the following days:
Thursday 8.30-9am & 3.20-4pm. Monday 8.30-9am & 3.20-4pm, Wednesday 8.30-9am &
3.20-4pm. All purchases will need to be made with cash.
Minister’s Announcement
Last Thursday the Minister for Education the Honourable James Merlino spent time in our
school meeting students and thanking Nicholson for hosting Clifton Creek. He also took time
to meet with parents and announce that we will receive funding of $200,000 to upgrade our
outdoor play area!!
Cross Country
The scheduled Cluster Cross Country event for next Tuesday will be postponed for a later
date. However we will run an intra –school “practice” event with Clifton Creek commencing at
10am with the junior students and work upwards through the age levels. We will reschedule
the Cluster event later in the year.
Wheelbarrow Grand Prix
We will postpone our annual Wheelbarrow Grand Prix for now and run it later in the year.
Harmony Day
We will be celebrating Harmony Day this coming Friday 20th March. Could all students
please wear something orange on the day.
Kind Regards,

Sue Clague
Principal
At Nicholson Primary School we acknowledge the Gunai-Kurnai people ,
the traditional owners of the land our school is built on.
We pay respects to the elders past, present and emerging
and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
.

Keeping Kids Safe On-Line
When it comes to teaching children how to stay safe online, there’s a lot we do already. Here are five image
sharing tips you could use to help ensure your kids grow with the knowledge that will keep them safe now and
into the future.
1. Show your children what respect looks like:
 If you want to take pictures or videos of your children, ask them if it’s OK first.
 Explain why you want to do it – e.g. “I’m so proud of you riding your first scooter, I want to take a video
and send it to Grandpa”.
 Let your children pick the pictures or videos they like best.
 Don’t post or share videos or pictures of your children if they don’t want you to.
 If your children ask you to take down their pictures or videos, take them down – even if they originally
agreed it was OK to post them.
2. Protect your children’s privacy:
 Share pictures and videos of your children only with people you know and trust – e.g. via email, text or
closed family messaging channels.
 Avoid posting photos or videos that might identify where your child lives or goes to school.
 Remember that pictures and videos posted online may never disappear completely, even if you delete
them, as they may have been copied or shared by other people.
3. Talk with your children about what’s safe and respectful and what’s not:
 Explain that we must always get the other person’s permission before we take their picture or share it with
others.
 Praise your children for doing the right thing – e.g. “I was very pleased that you stopped and asked
Layla’s permission before you took her photo”.
 Be clear about which images are safe to share, and which are not – e.g. “It’s OK to share pictures of our
new kitten, but I don’t want you to share any pictures of yourself without asking me first”.
 Explain that if your child sends a picture or video to one person, other people might end up seeing it.
 Explain that children shouldn’t share pictures or videos of people with their clothes off or people kissing or
touching each other, and that they should tell you at once if anyone sends them a picture like this.
 Caution your children to tell you at once if someone asks them to send a picture that makes them
uncomfortable, if someone they haven’t met in real life asks for their picture, or if someone asks them to take
a picture and keep it a secret.
 Encourage your children to keep talking to you about what they're doing online, what pictures they are
seeing and sharing, and how it makes them feel.
4. Encourage empathy for others:
 Explain that we must always think about the other person before we take and share their picture.
 Encourage your children to think about how pictures and videos affect other people – e.g. 'How would you
feel if someone posted an embarrassing video of you on YouTube?'.
 Explain that we should never share pictures or videos that make someone else feel sad, embarrassed,
angry or scared. If someone is upset about us taking a picture or video of them, we delete it and say sorry.
5. Think about what behaviour you’re modelling:
 Do your children hear you making comments about how other people look in their posts or videos? Are
your comments nice or derogatory?
 Do your children see you taking funny photos or videos of other people as a joke? Do you check that the
other person feels OK about it and respect their wishes if they tell you not to?



You can further build your skills and knowledge about online safety by checking out Dolly’s Dream Parent
Hub, Raising Children Network and the Office of the safety Commissioner.

Announcements and Special Achievements
James Melino announces $200,000 for our
outside play area.

Congratulations to our student leaders
for receiving their certificates

Well Done! to our Reading Awards recipients this week!

Book Fair
Nicholson Primary School

